
el Barrio

Have you heard about the so-
called apathy and indiffer-
ence of the Mexican-Amen-
can? We aneaiways accused
of not caring, not being in-
tenested, and that indiffer-
ence is givenas the main
cause of the political disen-
franchisement of our people.
Our pseudo-politicians go a-
long with that assessment of
our problems, with the re-
suit that we end up attacking
each other for the common
misery: The "leaders" ac-
cuse their tttroops" of being
apathetic, and the "troopsT'
accuse their "leaders" of
being vendidos.

There is some truth in those
mutual accusations, but, in
our view, bothapathyand sel-
ling out are the resultand not
the c au s e of ou r condition.
The main cause is the lack of
power. Our community is di-
vided against itself, but that
division is not of our own ma-
king. The best example is
what has happenedtothe bar-
nos in the Eastside,

The Eastside has had for
years the largest concentra-
ti on of Mexican-Americans
anywhere in the U.S. , in fact
the largest concentration of
Mexicans outside of Mexico
City. Wave after wave of im-
migrants became "ame rican-
ized" and moved out, and still
the areahas retainedits char-
actenistics. Infact, the num-

ber of "spanish surname"
people inthe Eastside in-
C r e a s e d between 1960 and
1965. Whythendowe have no
elected representative at the
city, county, state, or nati-
onal levels. The answer is
gerrymandering.

Gerrymandering is not un-
american, it is very ameni-
can. The word comes from
the name of the man, Elbridge
Gerry, one of the signers of
the Declaration of tndepen
dence, who set the boundaries
for some local elections in
Boston. The Eastside is di-
vided among several asses-
blyand congressional dis-
tricts , with their bases of
power outside of East Los
Angeles. Eachone ofthe dis-
tnicts is given a few "Mexi-
cans" to insure the marginof

votes which will guarantee the
election of s e 1 e c t e d politi-
oians. The resultis that po-
liticians turn deaf ears to the
demands from the communi-
ty. Supervisonial districts
and city council districts are
also gerrymandered with al-
most the same effects.

But gerrymandering is not
limited to political boundar-
ies. Our communityhas been
divided physically into many
sections. Boyle Heights and
Lincoln Heights "belong" to
the city of Los Angeles; Al-
hambra, Monterey Park,
Montebello, and Commerce
want to "annex" other sec-
tions ofour community. Cha-
vez Ravine was destroyed to
build a stadium. Hazard Park
is in dangerof being destroy
ed to buildahospital. Whole
sections of the barrio have
been destroyed tobuild free-

chicano
power

g
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ways for people to go back
andforthto places of employ-
ment whe r e we work
ourselves. If the trend con-
tinues, the only things that
will be left to us will be the
C em ete r ie s where we can
come tó be buried, and stores
to come and spend our money.

All the decisions that affect
Our lives, economically and
politically , a r e s a d e out-
side of our community.To
take a good look atthepublic
agencies providing vital ser-
vices. Theemploymen,
welfare , education , health,
sanitation, light and gas, and
manyotherneeds ofour com-
munity are handled in
conference rooms located
o u t s i d e of our community.
The people who occupy ad-
ministrative positions in
those agencies, have little, if
any, knowledge of our com-
munity and our culture.
Sometimes we wonder if they
even have any desire to find
out what we want.

The negro became aware of
those facts a long time ago,
and has been able to demand
a share ofpower for self-
determination. The power
structure knows that the
black people will no longer
p a s s iv e ly a c c e p t second
class citizenship. Maybe we
should, in a way consistent
with our tradition and Our cul-
tune, demand a share of that
Power: CHICANO POWER.

REtES TIJERINA & GORKY GONZALE

MEXICAN AMERICANS aNd he VIETNAM WAR
'oan baez SUNDAY OCTOBER 15

*. TEATRO CAMPESINO . 2:00 p.m.

I1i The Midnighters e.I.a. college stadium
VT9
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Registration Drive

Monday evening, September
18, about 40 persons who had
beenactive in Dr. Nava's
campaigngathered, athis in-
vitation, in the 8th-floor Con-
ference Room of the Federal
Building. The announced
purpose of the meeting was
to discuss ways to preserve
the momentum of the cam-
paign, converting its ener-
gies to other politicalactivi-
ties ofbenefitto the Mexican-
American community.

Richard Caideron, field
representative for Congress-
man George Brown, opened
the meeting by presenting
some interesting facts rela-
tive to the political realities
in the greater East Los An-
geles area. Henotedthatthe
area has been badly gerry-
mandered, intheinterests of
diluting the Mexican-Amen-
can vote to insignificance: the
pie has been cut and divided
up among 5 Assembly Dis-
tnicts. In these Districts,
the percentage of Spanish-
surname to total registration
runs from 15. 0% to 2 5. 3%
(as ofSeptember, 1966, prior
to the January, 1967, purge
for failure to vote in the last
General election). Mexican-
American vote r s comprise
from Z1.9%to 35.0% of the
Democratic registration in
eachofthese Districts. Last-
'y, he noted that9ü%of Mex-
ican-Amenicanvoters are re-
gistered as Democrats.

On the basis pf these facts,
it was proposed in open dis-
cus s ion that an organized Vo-
ter Registration Drive among
East Los Angeles Mexican-
Americans could increase
their percentage of Democra-
tic registration ineach of the
5 Districts tothepointwhere
their voice would have to be
listened to in the nomination
of candidates. Moreover,
this same increase could give
the Mexican-American the
pivotal voice at the ballot box
in the General Election.

It was stressedas essential
that such a Voter Registra-
tion Drive must be started at
once in order that our voice
have power in the selection
ofnominees, and that we
could expect no help from the
Democratic Partyor Big La-
bor prior to the primaries
forjustthis reason: they may
be eager for the Mexican-A-
mericanvote (90% Democra-
tic) inGeneral Elections, but
they are less than eager to
have us powerful at nomina-
tion times.

Dr. Nava urged the impor-
tance of getting Mexican-A-
mericans registered in order
to continue the impact on pub-
lic policy of the fruits of his
election. He urged that we
not under-estimate or forget
the magnitude of the difficul-
ties we did overcome in his
election, and thatwe not fear
to think BIG.

Several participants at the
meeting made it quite clear
that, in their view, the Dem-
ocrats were doing no favors
fo r the Mexican, and that they
could see no reasonfor doing
them the favor of registering
voters fon them. The reply
to thiswasthatthe key stra-
tegy wastogetthenewvotens
registered NOW so that the
official partywould be forced
to heed the legitimate de-
rnands ofthe Mexican-Amer-
ican from this day forward.
Assurances were also given
that this is not a wholly "ra-
cist" project: the "sell out"
Mexican would not be sup-
ported.

The meeting adjourned with
mostpresent promising to
signupas Deputy Registrars,
and also to recruit others.
The goal is Z O 0. The pro-
cedures to become a Deputy
Registrar are quite simple.
If you would like to be a part
of this Drive, call ¿22-6272.

PACHUCO

American he was,
whose palate knew on Friday feasts
of halibut and tortillas.
Yankee, red, white, blue!

Child of that dearest lady,
guardian of a yeoman's battlefield
and a zoot-suit army ...
the Virgin of Guadalupe.

Unde Sam's coffee-brown larrikin,
who strode tattooed,
upon his Boyle Heights
beneath those benzedrine lamps.

Then murmured adios to eyes Aztec,
shadowed by humble shawls.
American he was,
but not to badges warped!

Rojello Garcia

Editor,

Your article entitled "Pea-
nut butter again, " which ap-
peared in your issue of Sep-
tember 16 of La Raza is un-
fortunate because your good
intentions were ledastrayby
lack ofinformation regarding
the actions I have initiated at
the Board of Education con-
cenning the cold lunches at
several schools like Glenn
Alta. Too many good mem-
bers f La Raza worked be-
yond phjical limits to gain
representation on the Board
of Education to allow this
great victoryto be threatened
by inaccurate and unfair
charges against the holden of
Office #3. Ihopethatwehave
learned how damaging it has
been to our group to see our
opponents use half-truths to
divide us. Letusnotfallinto
the very sameerrors. Letts
be fair to each other and set
a good example.

I would be ve ry happy to
speak to you over the phone
or personally to tell you in
detail the actions Ihave taken
to look into the cold lunches
served in some of our ele-
mentary schools. You may
be free to attend the special
meeting I have called of the
Auxiliary Services Commit-
tee to take actiononthis very
matter. If you are interest-
ed, Iwould be happy to in-
form you about this meeting.
I feel confident thatyour ac-
quaintance with my y a r i e d
and intense efforts to help
gain more equal education op-
portunity among all ofus that
want to help La Raza.

What about a column in La
Raza devoted to educatjo?
I would be delighted to make
information available or co-
operate in any way you sug-
gest so that we can not only
criticize, but build a better
community as well.

Sincerely yours,
Julian Nava

Gentlemen:
Bravo ! I am excited about

your newsprint. Many ofus
have long awaited a voice em-
anating from the Eastside--
by chicanos, for the chica-
nos. I am confident you will
be telling us what's happen-
ing. where itts at, and tel-
ling it the way it is.

' May you successfully reach
the home of the chicano and
literally blow his mind. The
truth has not been forthcom-
ing from squareville; Anglo
and/or chicano. The sham
and hypocrisy of the "great
society" must be exposed. A
new measure of empathy for
the "third world peoples" in
their struggle for human dig-
nity must be proclaimed by
La Raza as the new raison

tre. Let the chicano, in-
tegrated (absorbed) o r not,
recognize his rightful hen-
tage.
Wishingyouutmost success,

very sincerely,
Francisco Vargas

letters
Dr. Nava,
It was with surprise that we

read your letter. We were
surprised because your eval..
uation of the article as "un-
fortunate" and your allega-
tion that wewere "led astray
by lack of information, " ran
counter to the tenor of the
article. We, peraonallyhap-
pen to know about many o f
your actions on the board,
some ofthem positive inour
judgment, but the communi-
ty doesn't know about them
and, mostimportant, has not
seen any tangible results of
these actions.

La Raza attempts to voice
the feelings and thoughts of
the unheardmanyin the ban-
rio. The kind of thing that
today is e x p r e s s e d by the
saying "tell it like it is. " The
basic thought in the article
was not ours, but that of peo-
pie involved in trying to get
a "hot lunch" at Glen Alta.
The same people that were
disappointed when you were
late one hour and a half to
your date with them at the
Glen Alta s chool because
Governor Romney was in
town. They said, "We elec-
ted Dr. Nava, notRomney...
wnymake us wait ? Let Rom-
ney wait. "

We will continue to bring
out these thoughts to the wi-
der community. If you want
to communicate with the
community, we are inviting
you townitea bi-monthlyre-
port on your actions atthe
board. In the meanwhile we
will continue to p r i n t what
the community is saying whe n
you are not there.

S o r n y you misinterpreted
the intention of the article.

Yours,
The Editor

Editor.
Enclosed is our check for a

charter subscription to La
Ra z a . Congratulations o n
beginning this much needed
community newspaper.

My husband , Kyle , and I
boughtour first copy ona
Grape Strikers' picket line at
theproducemarket. We
were happy to see your en-
thusiastic supportfor the
"Huelga"in Delano. We.see
the "Hueiga"andthe strzggle
to save Hazard Park as the
most important issues of
this decade.

Viva la Causa!
Toy Flores Ogden
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REPORT ON NAPP:
The best introduction to the

Neighborhood Adult Partici-
pation Project (NAPF) is
found in their own propagan-
da, In a report of the Eco-
nomic and Youth Opportuni-
ties Agency of Greater Los
Angeles (EYOA) published
last Februarywe read the
following:

tTAn alphabetical soup term
for Neighborhood Adult Par-
ticipation P r o j e c t, NAPF
generates direction, devel-
opment, drama, even divi-
sion, but never drowsiness.
. . . one of the largest anti-
poverty programs in Los An-
geles County in several ways:
in funding- - $4. 6 million for
1966, in size--county wide,
inemployees-.ûbout 600, and
in scope--manpower training
and community develop-
ment.

attacks

Like most anti-poverty pro-
grams, NAPPhasbeer since
its inception, under heavyat-
tack from conservatives at
the local, state and national
levels. Most ofthose attacks
are to be expected and the
fact alone that theyare made
would justify the existence of
the program. NAPPhas also
been attacked by community
organizers who don't believe
that any good can come from
the use offederalmoniesbe-
cause ofthe strings attached
to most of those monies. O-
thers have attacked NAPF for
not doing enough. or for wast-
ing too much money, or for
a thousand other reàsons
which could be leveled a-
gainst any agency, public or
private.

Most important, NAPP has
been under attack, both from
within and from without, for
not living up to its commit-
ments, both to the contract
and to the community.

negotiations

On Sunday, September 16,
Congressmen Edward Roy-
bal, George Brown Jr. and
Augustus Hawkins; NAPF di-
rector, Opal Jones and mem-
bers of her staff, and active
members of the Negro and
Mexican-American commu-
nity, met to consider ways
and means to bring peace to
the NAPP battleground.

The meeting came asacul-
mination of almost a year of
conferences between the Ne-
gotiations Committee, anaf-
filiate of the United Council
of Community Organizations
(UCCO andnumberless corn-
mittees and boards of NAPF

and EYOA. Aspokesmanfor
UCCO said, "We would meet
with a different committee-
everytirne, and it was as if
the previous meetings hadntt
taken place, . . . we were get-
ting nowhere, . . . they w e r e
giving u s the run around.
The consensus is that the Sep-
tember 16th meeting became
necessary to avoid giving ar-
guments to the enemies of the
War on Povertyin Sacrarnen-
to and Washington and risk
losing badly needed funds.

Attheir meeting of Septern -
ber 13th, UCCO heard a re-
port from their Negotiations
Committee. It was reported
that the Federationof Settle-
ments and Centers had drop-
ped its role as delegate agen-
cy for NAPP leaving the field'
open, but that their negotia-
tions with Opal Jones had to-
tally b r o k e n down. Flans
were made to block the new
proposals at every stage, all
the way to Washington, and
in case that everything else
failed, to obtain an iniunc-
tion tying up the funds. The
purpose was to get their re-
commendations into the pro-
posal for the year 1968.

criticisms

The committee's criticism
of NAPF was based on what
they saw as violations of the
very purpose for having the
project. They said that the
intent of NAPF was to allow
"...poor people from the
Neighborhood an opportunity
to participate inself-im-
provement and community
development, "but that these
goals were denied to the Mex-
ican-Arnerican because "NA
PP consideration and effort
in behalf of Mexican-Amen-
can problems are givena low
priority. . . (andaides)are of-
ten required to concentrate
on Negro causes to the exclu-
sionofthe Mexican-American
community.

NAPF's director was at-
tacked by the committee for
stressing loyalty to herself
and to her own interpretation
ofthe Negro cause. Employ-
ees who disagreed with the
director, the committee
claimed, were reprimanded,
transferred to non-active a-
reas of work, denied promo-
tions, or summarily dismis-
sed. Finally, the IJCCO ac-
cused the director of main-
taming her unbalanced pro-
gram withinNAPF "by offer-
ing or withholding of political
favors to political candidates
involved in campaigns within
L.A. county."

not anti-negro

Members ofthe Negotia-
tions Committee were quick
to disclaim accusations that
they were anti-negro and, in
sorne cases, expounded on
their actions on behalf of ci-
vil rights and towards build-
ing operational conditions.
One member of the commit-
tee stressed reports of the
Welfare Planning Council
which declared that the ma-
jority ofpersons to be served
by the NAPF program were
Mexican-Americans and Ne-
groes, andwentonto say that
"the program being carried
out is not following the in-
tentofNApp. It has been
seen that it is not serving
Mexican-Americans ona fair
and equal basis. "

de m a n ds

In its Declarationof Intent,
dated June 14, 1967, IJCCO
stated theirdemands as fol-
lows:

Provide that one of the
three top salaried positions
be held by a Mexican-Amen-
ican and that the position be
that of Co-Director. Provide
that four of the sevenopera-
tive departmentheads be
Mexican-Ame rican and that
new departments be created
to distribute them equally
between Negro and Mexican-
Ame nican.

Provide that the Fed-
eration's Board of Directors
include members from the
United Council. The same
principle should be applied to
the NAPP Committee of the
Federation or under another
Delegate Agency.

Without exceptions, mem-
bers ofthe Negotiations Corn-
mittee of UCCO said, at one
point or another, that total di-
visionwas nottheirgoal, but
only the ulTEnate threat in
case that an equitable ar-
rangement could not be work-
ed outwith the administration
of NAPF. It is also known
that Mrs. OpalJones has
been unde r pressure from
groupswithinthe Negro corn-
munity, some of which tend-
ed to reinforce the trend to-

-' _-1__

peacemaki ng

The high-level meeting held
on September 16, tried toes-
tablish a pattern forapeace-
ful settlement of the dispute
besetting NAPP. The task of
developing definite proposals
for a fair and equal reorgani-
zation of the project fell toa
standing committee o f s ix.
Dr . Cannon, Cliff Trailor,
and Walter Bremond for the
Black community, and Fat
Sanchez, Raimundo Gonzalez
and Otilio Barrn for the
Mexican-American commun-
ity, were s e 1 e c t e d for the
committee.

The committee of six was
given definite instructions to
examine the records of NAPP
and to set the organizational
parallel structures. No cuts
inpersonnel are tobemade.
Potential coalitions of corn-
munity organizations are to
be recommended as delegate
agencies. Many still hope
that the adjustments can be
made without a total dividion
of the program. Their main
concerns are the outposts in
which there are mixed target
populations or those which
might be swallowed by other
agencies or even phasedout.
The committee will continue
to meet, according to one of
the members, "until we are
satisfied we have founda so-
lution that will be equitable,
fair to both communities, and
acceptable to Washington.
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TIGERS
MEOW!Anonym ou s

Governor George Romney
of Michigandescended on our
fair city as part of his tour
of 17 cities. He hopes toga-
ther information that will be
useful to him for coping with
the urban p r o b 1 e m s of his
state.

His itinerary included the
Watts area. Romney heard
some nitty-gritty stuff from
the likes of Tommy Jacquette
Jacquette and other leaders
articulated many criticisms
of this cityts power struc-
ture. They made sure that
Romney knew they were dis-
satisfied with everything
from employment practices
to the educational s y s t e m.
In short they told it like it is.
Another stopfor George was

the ELASkillCenter. Some-
one thought it a good idea to
gather all the 'heavies' of
of this area and have them
meet with Romney. In this
way George could hear from
the leaders!I what things are
ailing the C h i c a n o. They
were all there--all the cats
that rode in the September 16
parade--our leaders, our
spokesmen, the TIGERS.

The governor, in so many
words, practically invited
these pillars of revolution to
criticize, attack, and gene-
rally verbalize all the ills
that society has bestowed on
the Mexicano. The response
had all the impact of a wet
mattress. The silence was
deafening. Romney waited.
Finally one tiger putanother
tiger onthe spotandhe mum-
bled something about subtle
discrimination in employ-
ment. Romney seemed in-
tent on getting some feed-
back on our glorious school
system. Again the silence
was deafening, and this time
Romney put another tiger on
the spot. Heperspiredalit-
tle and with clammy hands
nervously clutched the mic-
rophone and stated that our
educational system was a
very fine one.

The scene was sickening.
The players were worse and
they wore faces that have
been in many s c e n e s down
throughtheyears. Yes, they
are the same faces--agency
people wearing the familiar
white shirt and tie of the es-
tablishment that are fearful
of making waves lest their
secure positions be threat-
ened. These are the same
people who every now and
then give each other therapy
by making threatening ges-
tures with their rusty swords;
but onlytoeachother. These
are what sociologists and the
social oriented agencies de-
scribe as community leaders.
The result from these tigers
was one big MEOW! Romney
no doubt is probably wonder-
ing how the Mexicans ever
pulled off the revolution that
upset Porfirio Diaz.

Romney wouldhave learned
what is hurting the Chicano
if he had confronted the peo-
pie who are hurting. Why
werentt the students at the
sI(ill center allowed to talkto
Romney's questions? Why
weren't attempts made to in
dude grass-roots commun-
ity people in that meeting?
Ofcourse Romney might have
heard the truth and we can't
have this.

Perhaps someone might
have mentioned the fact that
certain war on poverty and
community agencies are
themselves negligent in that
over 50% of their staff is not
Mexican-American. As the
old saying goes--La verdad
no pe.ca, pero incomoda.

what's new pussycat?

WLFE UIT
DflNIZflT1ÍJN

RIGHTS , BENEFITS &
SERVICES of MEMBERSHIP

Information on your wel-
fare Rights
Help in getting your Full
Money from welfare

* Protection and Help when.
welfare is unfair

* Heip with fair Hearings
and Appeals
Participation in the Basic
Needs campaign

ARE YOU ON WELFARE?
CALL Nell Sparks aZl-7362

or JudyKracow 466-7921

VIVA LA
CAUSA,

CARNAL!

'/1 IT's

tu'iecn&w

LINDY OPERA HOUSE
Now thru Saturday TtTartuffet'
call 735-1581 for more informa-
tion.

Sept. 30 Jamaicaat ¿914 E. 4th
Oct 1 Our Lady of the Rosary of Talpa

Oct. 1 Fiesta Mexicana Sunday 2:00 p.ri.
BECKMAN AUDITORIUM
San Pasqual at Michigan
Pasadena

Oct. 3 THE LIGHTHOUSE
Cal Tjader
30 pier ave. Hermosa Beach

Oct. 4 Oct. 4 thru Oct. 11
Padua Hills Theater (North of
Claremont on Padua Ave.)
Fandango Ranchero: Musical
sketches with songs and dances
from colonial Mexico
(714) 626-1288

Oct. 5 - Boxing: Mando Ramos vs.
Frankie Crawford

Olympic Auditorium
Oct. 6 GRAND OPENING

The Piranya Coffee House
5338 East Olympic

Oct. 7 Pico Rivera--The Pico Rivera
Chapter of MAPA will hold its
third annual "Gara Dance" on
Saturday, at the UAW Hall
6508 Rosemead Blvd. Begins
at 9 p.m. and will feature the
music of the Rick Velasquez
Combo.

Oct. 8 Fiesta Italiana at 1039 N. Broad-
' way, St. Peter's Church

Oct. 12 East Los Angeles-- The National
Ballet of Mexico, number one of
its type in the world, will open
the East Los Angeles community
lecture and fine arts series for
the coming season in the Engalls
Auditorium. Tickets for opening
program will be $2 regular price
and $1. 50 for students at the col-
lege.

Oct. 14 WILSHIRE EBELL THEATRE
4401 8th st.
An evening with Laurindo Aime-
ida and The Bud Shank Quartet.
For information call 939-1128

Oct. 13, Bazaar at 610 Cypress St.
14, Divine Saviour Church
15

Oct. 13, 1967 Fishermen's Fiesta, The
14, City of Losangeles at San Pedro.
15 Street bands, street dancing, folk

dancing exhibitions by various
groups and the grand parade.

?

THE
FREE GRAPEVINE

.
A MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO ALL YOUN6 ThINKING PEOPL
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Parents and local community organizations have, for some
time, been aggitating for the removal of Mrs. Charlotte
LORRBEER as principal of the Rowan Avenue Elementary
School. She and her husband (recently tretired' as princi-
pal of Jackson High) were long ago identified by the corn-
munity as outside exploiters with no intrest in, understand-
Ing of or concern for thechildren in the schools.

The community's demands have finally been heeded, and
Mrs. Lorrbeer has been packed off into retirement to join
her husband: another rare, but most happy community vic-
tory!

In the principal's office at the Rowan Avenue School now
sits a manwhogrewupinthis neighborhood, knows its needs
and problems, and loves its children: Mr. De Leon. This
appointment represents a second community victory. We
wish him well- -and, will be watching him,

*****
Sunday September ¿4, more than ¿00 people attended the

"Merienda" of the Benito Juarez Senior Citizens Club at
Hazard Park. Food, piñatas, music, and dancing. When a
reporter from LA RAZA got there, withthe purpose of sell-
ing the newspaper, everybody was already reading it, and
having a ball. Margie Sanchez had been there before. Great!
Five people became subscribers,

At a recent cocktail party, mostly attended by REPUB-
LICANS, our beloved Golden Boy Snyder was seen corner-
ing a member of the staff of LA RAZA, Snyder seemed to
have been enjoying himself; glass in hand, he was saying,
"All you chicanos know how to do is to call me abronI...
I don't have to do anything for Lincoln Heights. . . it's only
12% of my vote.. .1 just wantto." He also bragged about get-
ting a policeman out, "I hate bad cops too, you know ?" he
said, and went back to the bar.

*****
The french drama, playing at the Lindy Opera House, is

in trouble. The Church is down on it because of morals,
conservatives are against it because of Moliere's political
ideas, adults are against itbecause l4yearoldswillbe see-
ing it, even the chicanos are downon Tartuffe. Luis Feman-
dez, a history teacher, is spearheading acampaignagainst
the playbecause Mexicanactors were givenonly stereotyped
Sancho Panza roles--in a 1842. Monterey, California set-
ting--for distorting history, and for being too "provacative."

The Department of Urban Affairs, the Community Re-
lations Division of the Police Department, and the Univer-
sity of California (UCLA), are courting the community. Ac-
tivists and prominent people in the community have been
invited to attend two conferences and sixdiscussion groups,
"The subject is race and poverty; the goal is communication
and understanding. " Sure, the community doesn1t want to
remain an Old Maid forever, but withthose suitors, maybe
it should stay A Maid for a while.

Another VETO of the Reagan administration has struck
thiè time it is the Street Scene Project, and educational
program for hard core youth of the Negro ghetto and Mex-
ican barrio. Pacoima and San Fernando citizens will dem-
onstrate at the State Building on First and Broadway, Mon-
day, October 2nd. Bill Orozco will talk to the group at
12:30. YA BASTA, BILL!

SER
Operation S E R--Service,

Employment, Re de ve lop-
m e n t--i s a n experimental
demonstration project spon-
sored by Jobs for Progress,
Inc., a non-profit corpora-
tion funded jointly bythe De-
partment of Labor and the
Office of Economic Opportu-
nity.

The first job for Progress
centers in Houston and Cor-
pus Christi, Texas, were
staffedand funded ona strict-
ly voluntary basis by mem-
bers of the League of United
Latin American Citizens
(LULAC). It grewtoencom-
pass the GI Forum and CSO
and is presently inviting o-
them non political, service
oriented groups to join in try-
ing to break the cultural and
e c onom ic barriers to full
employment of the lar ge st
single minority in the south-
west--tfe Mexican-Amen-
can.

Jobs for Progress Centers
will be located throughout the
five Southwestern states of
California, Arizona, Colo-
rado, New Mexicoand Texas.
They will provide job place-
ment , training, relocation,
and remedial education, and
will be staffed by local peo-
pIe who understandtheprob-
lems ofthe Spanish-speaking
in their respective areas.

,4r

"chain of

progrese

The staff o LSÈR likes to
think of the program as a
"chain of Progress" (cadena
para el Progreso) or chain
reaction, and of the "Skills
Bank" (Banco de Empleso) as
the first link in the chain. It
all begins whenthe registra-
tion form is received trhough
the mail. Blanks are being
published in local papers to
be clipped out, filled in and
mailed. Inthefuture, neigh-
borhood centers or mobile u-
nits will be available for re-
gistration.

In those cities where cen-
tens are located, employers
will first look to the local
skills bank to meet their man-
power needs. There are also
Regional Skills Banks. SER
tries to provide workers to
take places left by trainees,
starting a chainofbetter jobs
for the under-employed, and
employment for the unem-
ployed.

Theme is no charge for the
wenvices provided. People
a n d Community Organiza-
tions are urged to take advan..
tage of job opportunities
which SER can deve lopfor
them by filling out a Skills
Bank form and mailing it in,
or calling 87005578 in Los
Angeles for further informa-
tion,¿,, F046,

QPP0k'r4w/rv 70
8ETTEf VØUEOE?

+ FUL T/,$IE
*PART TIME
+ TEMPOR4R.Y
+ PFRM4WENT

Fill and Mail Pre-Registration Form to-- Jobs For Progress, Inc.
Operation SER Regional Skills Bank 1506 Third Street Stenta
Monica, California 90401

--

SER PREREGISTRAT!ON FORM

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE JOB TITLE
LAST NAME FIRST NAME

( > MRS.

MIDDLE INITIAL

COMPLETE STREET ADDRESS SOC AL SECURITY NO.

TELEPHONE NO. AGE VETERAN
( ) VES

NO

SEX
( ) M

WHAT IS THE HIGHEST SCHOOL GRADE YOU HAVE COMPLETED?
CIRCLE APPROPRIATE NUMBER
GRADE I Z S a s s 7 s g io ii Io COLLEGE i Z 3 4 OTHER
ARE YOU IN SCHOOL NOW?

( ) YES ( ) No
ARE YOU WORKING NOW?

( ) VES ( ) NO
TYPE OF WORK DESIRED WHAT KIND OF WORK ARE YOU DOING NOW?

WHAT FIRM WOULD YOU LISE TO WORK FOR?
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SKILLS 8RNk4:..
SER

Will HELP YOU F/AiD REATéR
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES, IF YOU

ARE IN ONE OP THE FOLOW/// CQTE6Ok/FS:
1.JOB TRAINEES
2.SEMISKILLED f-SKILLED TRADES
3. CLERICAL &.SECRETARIAL
4.PROFESSIONAL frTECHNICAL
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MEXICANO-AMERICANO

b HRMÍW 'ÎLUS J
Esta pintura se llama Mexi-

cano -Americano, formando
la composicinde la per sona-
lidad de un Mexico-Ame rica-.
no obtenida de las distintas
y separadas culturas. El la-
do izquierdo representa lo
hereditario recibido de la cul-
tura Mexicana, y el lado de-
recho representa lo heredi-
tario recibido de la sociedad
Americana. Ud, nota que el
lado izq4ierdo estpintado en
colores tibiosyrpidos, pin-
tando la emocin y pasin de
lo latino; mientras que el lado
derecho está pintado en azur
profundo por cuanto las figu-
ras parecen sinemocbSnnin-
guna y todo ests en su propio
lugar, un rasgo reconocido
como la mayor parte de lo A-
mericano.

Comenzando en la mano iz-
quierda una explicacid'n de las
varias figuras es la siguinte:
La figura enel lado izquierdo
demuestra el hombre mexi-
cano dominando y tornando el
lugar principal en la cultura,

Mexicana ante de sus muje-
res. La figura de la mujer
atrás deihombre, demuestra
la mujer Mexicana al fondo,
su tipica posicin en nuestra
sociedad, peroentipode Ma-
donna dado el respeto que le
de la cultura Mexicana. La
cruz demuestra la importan-
cia de la religin en Mexico
hereditario; directamente ar-
riba de la cruz este la figura
de la Iglesia Catlica que
tambin representa una im-
portante e influente parte en
la cultura Mexicana.

Los sombreros demuestra
la revoluci6n M e x i c a na en
1910 revelando la importancia
y la tremenda influencia que
esta revolucin ha tenido en
lo s Mexicanos. Hasta esta
fecha la concepci6n de indivi-
dualismo y orgullo se han Ile-
vado adelante como resultado
de esta revoluciiSn, El Mata-
dor demuestra la influencia
España en la cultura Mexica-
na. La pirmide representa
el templo Azteco enseñando
la influencia todavia de lo Az-
teco en la cultura Mexicana.
El reloj abajo de la cruz de-

muestra un reloj chiquito, en
comparaci$nal reloj en el la-
do Americano, revelando la
pegueuia e insignificante que
el tiempo representaheredi-
tariamente a lo Mexicano que
este dominado por la religbSn
y el concepto de religitSn ex-
istiendo después de la vida,
entonces el tiempo es insig-
nificante cuandouno conside-
ra el concepto eterno.

La figura abajo de la pir-
mide es la cabeza cortada de
un jefe Azteco ejemplo de los
espaflo les atentaron cortar
por completo lo hereditario
de lo Azteco, y destruir sus
templos, religi6n, etc.

En la derecha, o elladoA-
mericano, las figuras demu-
estran una mujer adelante
revelando que la mujer enla
sociedad Americana ha sur-
gido como fuerte y dominante
personalidad en la relacion
de familia. Lafiguradel la-
do del reloj es eihombre que
ha tomado un asiento de atrás
en término de tener influen-
cia en la familia. La mano
d e I hombre tratando de al-

(a la pgina dos)
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mexicano

americano
(de la pgina uno)

:canzar hacia delante, demu-
estra el atempto de tratar de
influenciar ymantener su po-
sicin perdida, pero el efec-
to es negativo.

El billete representa un do-
llar flotando enseflando la im-
portancia del dinero en la so-
ciedad Americana Dire c-

tamente arriba de la figura
dei billete este la cruz pin-
tada de oro representando la
peguefla influencia que lare-
ligin ha tomada en la vida de
los Americanos. La rueda
grande demuestra el tienipo
y la significancia e importan -
cia del tiempo enla sociedad
Ame rica na que domina al
hombre, Arriba dei reloj es-
tn dos figuras que demues-
tran la sociedad urbanizada.

Las figuras de los hombres
demuestran y representan
figuras de nuestra revolucin
de 1776 casi como un esgue-
.leto comparada a la impor-
tancia e impacto de la revo-
lucin Mexicana. Las figuras
dei negroyel indio represen-
tan a quienes tambin como
el jefe Azteco fu cortado de
su herencia y cultura y de-
jados flotando en la sociedad
Americana sin raiz. La cam-
pana representa el concepto
que no se entiende o es cono-
cido en La cultura Mexicana.
Abajo de la mano delhombre
muestra un breve ornamente
en el seno de la mujer reve-
lando la sociedad de go-go y
el concepto de los Estados
Unidos en sexo que es corn-
pletamente extrallo y nuevo a
la cultura Mexicana como e-
videncia por la figura de la
Madonna en el lado izquierdo.

Como se puede ver muchos
concepto en el lado Mexicano
son por completamente con-
trario a esos deeliadoAme-
ricano entonces causando el
problema adentro del Mexi-
co-Ame ricano en termino de
ajustarse y tomar su propia
parte en la vida corriente de
los Americanos. Por supu-
esto, los valores de la cul-
tura y lohereditario Mexica-
no se debe de comprender por
la sociedad Americana para
que ellos aprecien la lerso-
nalidad total del Mexico-A-
mericano.

RES-
medical u-

menesLas rebajas eneiprogra-
ma de Medi-Cal afecta a
todos los pobres, ms de
30 millonesenelpais, pe-
ro afectaenformams in-
tensa y especifica a i o s
mexicanos, a los negros y
a aquellos que estn fisi-
camente incapacitados y
en asistencfa publica.

La tasa de mortalidad de
infantes y sus madres, es
de tres a cuatro veces ms
alta entre mexicanos y ne-
gros que entre los anglos;
también la tasa de inciden-
c'a de enfermedades con-
tagiosas, pero lo ms im-
portante es elsufrirnfento
humano de nuestros her-
manos de raza que no es-
trin recibindo suficiente
ayuda para poder pagar el
alto costo de los servicios
médicos.

Elpediatra Dr. Clarence
Littlejohn es elco-secre-
tarjo de un comite'local pa-
ra influenciar al gobierno
dei Gobernador Reagan.
Hay planes para abrir una
oficina de informacion en
Los Angeles dei Este, Ud.
puede ayudar escribindo-.
le a su senador, repres en-
tante, oal gobernador mis-
mo, sugiriendo que no se
corte el programa ni fon-
dos necesarios.
Par ms informaci6n

llame elteifono ¿95-9577
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gerrymandering

El nombre gerrymandering
viene de uno de los signatari-
os de la Deciaracinde inde-
pendencia, Elbridge Gerry,
quien estableciS los limites
de los destritos electorales
asegurándose asi una fcil
victoria politica en Boston.
El EstedeLosAngeles, aun-
que tiene, y siempre ha te-
nido, la ms concentrada
densidad de Mexico-amen-
canos en los Estados Unidos,
no tiene repnesentacin po-
utica. La eleccin de un rep-
resentante ounsenadonno va
a solucionar todos nuestros
problemas, peno allomenos
nos clans una voz y un voto
para que s e enteren de que
existimos.

Una de las soluciones que
han sido sugeridos es una
campa±a para registrar vo-
tantes antes de laseleccion-
es primarias. Los partidos
politicos no se preocupan de
registrar votantes sino hasta
después de las nominaciones,
porque de otro modo no po-
dnian controlar las primar-
ios. La Raza informará, en
coda edicion, delprogreso de
esa campafla y de como ayu-
dar al progreso politico de
nuestra gente.

Enthe words of Dionicio Mo-
r a I e s , executive Director
"We are funded; we are or-
ganized; we are in motion.
Our doors are open and our
desire is to get results for
the MexicanAmerican." The
Mexican Am encan Opportun-
ity Foundation is now ope ra-
ting anewOn-the-Job Train-
ing program in its recently
acquiredheadquarters at
4R7 E. Brooklyn Avenue.
J o b Training Opportunities
are now available to Mexican
Americans over the age of 18.

Through a program of Out-
reachoffices, the greater
Los Angeles area, and most
ofthe Southern California
area will have OJT Training
Opportunities available
These Job opportunities will
be developed with Southern
California employers . The

división del NAPP

En una junta celebroda el
Domingo 17 de Septiembre,
los congresistas Eduardo
Roybal, George Brown Jr. y
Augustos Hawkins y lideres
establecer un Comité de Es-
tudios para establecer proce-
dimientos que mejoren el ser-
vicio prestado a la comuni-
dad Mexicana. Como todos
los proyectos de la Guerra
Contra La Pobreza, el con-
trato del NAPP establece la
regla de iguoldad de consi-
deracin a los comunidades
consideradas al "nivel de la
pobreza.

Durante ms deunaflo, or-
ganizaciones de Mexico-A-
mericanos y de Afro -Ameni-
canos han estado criticando
el programa deINAPP, pero
por diferentes razones. El
United Council of Community
Organizations ( U C C O ) que
seleccion'S Dr. Nava como
candidato para la Mesa Edu-
cativa, ha atacado a la NAPP
porque noha desarollado
programas de importancia
real para la comunidad Me-
xiana y porque la distnibu-
cien de posiciones adniinis-
trativas de importancia no se
estaba haciendo en forma i-
gualpara los comunidades
Negra y Mexicana.

Se ha establecido unComi-
t de seis el cual negociare
el proceso de redistnibucin
de proramas y puestos. El
Comite este compuesto de los
Srs. Dr. C nnon, Cliff Trai-.
br y Waite r Bremond de par
te de la comunidad Negra, y
içs seí'iores Patricio Sanche;

airnundo Gonzalez y Otilio
arrnpor la comunidad Me-

xicana. En caso que la di-
vi5in sea totalmente nece-
sana, el programa ser di-
vidido igualmente.

MEXICAN AMERICAN

PPORTUNITY FOUNDATION

4127 EAST BROOKLYN AVE LOS AI'IGELES,

CALIFORNIA 90022 TELEPHONE 263-5188e

trainee rill be paid at the
whichheistraining. A
"Coupled Program" is being
made available for a limited
number ofapplicants in which
o n-t h e-j o b conversational
English will be taught to pre-
pare the applicant for regular
OJT openings. This is a pl-
lot program.
On-the-Job Training oppor-

tunitites are now openfor the
following occupations: Pro-
duction Assembler, 25 open-
ings; General Office Clerk,
i opening; Spool Machine Op.-
erator, 3 openings; Braider
Machine Operator, 6 open-
ings; Structural Assembler,
49 openings; Metal Finisher,
3openings. These are train-
ing opportunities . No exper-
ience is necessary. Appli-
cants must be in good health
and over 18. A high school
diploma is not required.



Unase A Luchar Por La Paz

Un grupo de residentes del Este de Los Angeles nos
hemos reunido y formado el Comité Pro-Paz de estas area.

Nuestro propósito es organizarnos mejor y trabajar
por una solución pacífica en la crisis de guerra con que
ahora se enfrenta la humanidad. Estamos principalmente
preocupados por lo que nosotros creemos es una guerra
inecesaria en Vietnam, y la guerra progesiva que los
Estados Unidos lleva a efecto. Es nuestro sentir que la
matanza de nuestros jóvenes y de la población de Vietnam
es inútil, y que debe llegar a sun fin inmediatamente.

El Papa Paulo VI, en su discurso ante la XX asamblea
de las Naciones Unidas, dijo: "Si quereis ser hermanos,
dejad caer las armas de vuestras manos. No es posible
amar con armas ofensivas en las manos."

El Senador Demócrata Wayne Morse en su discurso
en Pasadena, el día 8 de Eneio de 1966, dijo: "Si conti-
nuamos conduciendo lo que la mayoría cree es una inter-
vención unilateral en Vietnam del Sur, la historia
probablemente nos acusará de conducir al mundo a una
tercera guerra mundial. Yo continuaré oponiéndome a
nuestra expansión de la guerra en Asia. Seguiré oponién-
dome al envío de Jóvenes Americanos para morir en Asia."

Profronemos Los Siguientes Pasos Pro-Paz:
. El cese de los Bombardeos de todo Vietnam por la fuerzas

de los Estados Unidos.
. El acuerdo de un cese de fuego por parte de todas los

participantes, incluyicndo la Fuerzas de Liberación
Nacional (Viet Cong), tal y como lo pide el Senador
Robert Kennedy.

. El apollo para elecciones libres, un unido Vietnam, y el
respeto para la Autodeterminacion del pueblo Viet-
namita.

o la humanidad destruye a la guerra,
o la guerra destruye a la humanidad.

Los invitamos a cerrar filas y unirse con nosotros en
este noble proposito Pro-Paz,
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KNOW YOUR CIVIL RIGHTS!
2z22 Eat ist Street

Open Monday to Friday, I to 9 p.m.
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HA SIDO VICTIMA DE ABUSO DE ItA POLICIA ? e\e
HAVE YOU BEEN A VICTIM OF PQLICE ABUSE?

SUBSCRIBE

NOW
The first thousand (i, 000)

subscribers will be consid-
ered CHARTER MEMBERS
andwill get Z years subs crip-
tion for the regularprice or
one year (. 50). Subscrib-
ers will receive discounts
for other itenis LA
will print in the future , and
will also pay reduced prices
at fiestas, concerts, dances,
etc...whichare being plan-
ned . Make checks payable
to El Barrio Communications
Project.
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El Barrio Communications
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